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TOP LAND LENDERS
2015 PRoJECTED ORIGINATIoN voLUNlE AND PREFERENCES

LENDERS

Madison Realty CaPital

Pensam Capital

Revere Capital

INCA Capital

JCR Capital

W Finsncial

Emerald Creek CaPiral

Sl00Mr

s60M

$50M

:130M

s2sM,$40M

$50M

$30M-$50M

VOI-UME

$800M

DETAILS

Funded $750M in 2014; entitled land onlyl 60% max

LTV; 10% to 12% rates, I to 3 points; 12- to 24-month

lemrs; major markets

Funded $50M+ in 2014; up to $l5M non-recourse

loans for entitled land only; 70% max LTVi 12- to

24-monrh terms: 12%+ rales: nationwide, p.eference

on Southeasl. ]'X

Funded $40M in 20141 $2M lo $25M loans lbr entilled

land in strong locations; 12- to 24- onlh terms; top

25 MSAS and other high-end markets

ljunded S50M in .2014; \ lV t" $15!4 'orn' for

everything lrom raw land to finished lols; 40% to 50%

LTV; 12-month terms with extensions; AZ, CA,

Denver, I.as Vegas

lunded $50M rn 2014: infill. re,itlenticl lotsr

major metros

Funded S30M in 2014; $1M+ loans for lots wilh or

without plans; 11% rates wilh 2 points;NJ, NYC,
includiig Manhittan, Brooklyn, Queens, Bronx,

Long Island

Funded $33M in 2014; enlitled land only; large spreads

between cost to build and cost to buy; 11oZ ratcs and

3% origination fee; l2-month term; core nurkets such

as Manhattan and BrooklyD, N.Y., D C., Boston, San

lmncisco, Lo, qngele). Miami. belchfronl propenier

Funded $5M in 2014; entitled and developable land;

compelling infi ll/urban/waterfront lois; one- to

three-year tetms; Southeast

Funded S10.4M in 2014; urban-infill entitled land only;

8.9% interest-onlY rates

Funded $1.8M in 2014; dcals under $500K preferred,

will consider land types from unentitled to large tracts;

30% max LTV| l4olo intereslonly rates for up lo one

year with extensions, 5 Points

Forman Capital

Lone O.k Fund

Commercial Crpital

s20M-s25M

$2M

$2 TM throughout three deals in 2014; up to

$ 1M i;, ff;;",irl"al, considers unentitled; one- to five-year termq 9% to l27o interest-only^r"t"t;1"lYlt:

L""" _"rt"t.. parse Capital, one or two deals; $gM+ loans for lots without €ntitlement risk; 50% to 75% LTV;

one- to two-year bidge loans and Parse must participale in vertical constnrction financing; Denver' Seattle'

ehoenix, Sait Lake City. Las Vegas. CA. Natiris. selective land and predevelopmenl financing'

Quotaiion nol pcnnilled. lvar$ial nav nor be Fproducerl in $hole or in Part in a'v Jnrm $hahocver' coDright ' 201t crittende' Research lnc



TOP DEVELOPMENT JV EQUITY INVESTORS
20 I5 PROJECTED INVEST]VIE}IT VOLUME AND PREFERENCES

INVESTOR

Cornerstone Real Estate
Adviscrs

lnlestin PLC $-100M

Uourtain Real Estat€ Crpital S-']001!l

Regional Capital Group

Phoenix Crpital Partners

Parsc Capilal

DETAILS

Three to lburJV deals lhis year; multifamily,
industrial. retail: $50M lo $200M to(al deal size; l2%
lo l5%, lcvera-qcd IRRsr 95/5 equity splits or 8% lo 9%
ptulcncJ rctur'ls \r ilh 80'.20 or ?5'25 thcr<rltcr:
Seattle, Austin. lexas. Nashvil]e. Tcnn., Denver,
San Francisco, Chariotte. N.C.

S I00K lo $5M: condo cnd multifamily targeted,
townhonrs, single fanlily. sludent and scnior housing
considered; 2x cquity multiple; Chicago, Atlanta,
Boston, Seelrle, Portland. Ore.. Denver. Dallas,
Ilouston. Auslin.'lexas

SlolVI lo 525\4: land rcquisition and delekrprnent.
.rnEIe-,irrrly consrruirron: 10",, ro: r';.(quit)

co-invesl: l0r% lo l2%,prelerred relurrs, high teens to
hiSh 20% IRRS: rX, CA. CO. N"C. SC. FL

$loM-plus lor Dlost propety lypes: rationwide

S5M to S l5NI; nrultifomily aDd selecl commercial
i'..t. surh J. lroc<ry-rrLhored rcrriL q0 l0equily
splits; 65'% to 75% L l C \!irh cquity; primary markels

SllM to $40M; multiiamily, scnior and afiirrdable
housing; l0% io l2% preferred rcturns; Dcnver,
Scattle, Phoenix. Sah Lake City, Las Vegas. CA

VOLUIITE

s-150M

$ l00M r-

s80M+

One to lwo deals

INSIGHT: UBS,AIG, Invesco, Fortress, Encore Capital, RCG Longview and Alex. Brolrn Realty
will also provide JV equity dollars for corstruction tllis year. Dominion Corp. targets multifamily
proiects in major markcts. Multifamily developmcnt will be the most sought after, but more investors
will target condo development, as thc high price ofland makes rental construction harder to pencil. JV
equity invcstors rvill also start 1o look at retail and office construction deals in strongjob markcts and
hotel development equity ivill emerge as fundamcntals improve. Projccts with \valkable retail and
access to major transportation will be the most prcfcrred.

Keep an eye out for more foreign capital to come to the JV cquity market in the coming months and
existing equity funds to stretch on risk and enter sccondary markets to achicve higher rctums. Invcstors
will target mid-tecn to 2o%-plus IRRS and l.6x to 2x equity multiplcs. Leverage will rcach as high as
95oZ ofthe total capital stack rvith JV equity.

Developers will need successful track records, local/property type cxperience and equity co-invests of
typically around loyo to 20yu Count on most JV irvestors to want 80/20 cquity splits on the first deal
with a sponsor. Developers willbe responsible for cost o\.errlrns and must show they can deliverthc
project on time and on budget. Some JV investors rvill help compensate for certain cost overruns to the
extent that their retum hurdles can be met. "Bad boy" carve outs and completion guarantees will be
requircd. Count on JV cquity investors to move out ofthe Texas oil markets and target cities with job
growth. including Nerv York Citv, Scattle. Denver, San Francisco and Los Angeies.

LEVERACE SHOWDOWN

Wilh over 40 conduits actively lending in the market and new shops appearing every day, conduits are
quickly becoming the most sought-affer lender type. One ofthe main bencfits ofCMBS loans is high
LTVs, usually up to 75% for any property twe. Life companies will usually max at 70olo leverage, while
baoks typically prefer 65%. However, when all is said and done, many times the actual loan proceeds from
CMBS and LCs will tum out to be the same - even when the LTV is differcnt. Cohtitr..l an Next Page

Quolalion noi p€mihed. Malerial may not be rcprcduc€d in wiol6 o. in pan in any iom stErsever. Copyight @ 201 5 Citlenden Rss6arch lnc.
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LEYER TcE SHowDo\l\...
(ortn &l.l1, hts.2
Co.duits deduct fees when calculating NOI, ircluding tenant improvemcnts, lease rollover and leasing
commission dollars. while LCs do not deduct any extra dollars from tlle cash flow. lcading to similar
proceeds in lhe end. Many timcs levcrage plateaus at 70'Z with 3o-year amortization from CMBS, banks
and debt fund lcnders. Conduit loans can stretch to 75yo leverage, but olien with shorter 25'year
anrortization, so the payoffis tlle same.

CMBS lendcrs require heavy, rcsrictive documentalion. Ifsomething is not in the origiral documents,
conduits won't makc changes such as borower transfers. Conduils also tend to have higher third pany
and legal costs. Borrowers necd to be aware that CMBS lenders are subject to material adverse change
(MAC) clauscs, which allows conduits to back out ofa deal ifsome disruption such as a default occurs,
CMBS lenders hire third-party appraisers, whcre other lenders prefer the local or regional appraiser to
value the property.

On lhe other hard, conduits can be more flexible on property type, class level and market size, whereas life
companies tend to be more conserr.ative and target trophy deals in primary MSAS and banks become very
shy with risk. CMBS loans also provide longer interest-only provisions and can push amortization up to
30 years; LCs usually top out at 25 years. Count on conduits to be the most creative with structure and
offcr one-stop-shop programs that provide the entire capital stack at a favorable blended rate.

SELF-STORAGE LENDING STRENGTHENS

Ncw lenders will enter the self-storage financing space, leading to higher lcverage and lower debt yield.
The increased competition for the four main food groups and an aggressive sales market will direct life
companies, conduits and banks to the sector. As underwriting eases, expect increased interest-only periods
and7syoleyeruge. Debt yield will drop as low as 8%; the majority ofdeals will be in the 9.5% to 12%
range. Ten- and 15-year loans will see 3 .7 syo to 4yo etes, while five-year deals will start in the low 3yo
range. DSC will be around I .50x, although loans that carry shorter amortization periods, 20 years or lcss,
will achieve 1.25x-plus DSC. Stabilized properties will snatch up non-recourse loans from life companies
and banks.

Life companies such as Prudential, Northwestern Mutual, Protective Life, Advrntus, Allstrte,
Stancorp., Symetra, American Fidelity Assurance and Southern Farm Bureau will originate
self-storage loans this year. Borrowers will see3.75%' to 4.25yo picing and leverage will max at 651o.
Look for amodization schedules up to 25 yea6. Life companies will rcqtire 25Yo to 50Yo rccourse as a
credit enhancement, especially for sub-$3M loans, Co tinue.l ot Nett Poae

DEAL OF THE WEEK

Property Type: Upscale Hotel
Loan: $17[4 Bridge
Lender: Resource Real Estats Funding/Resource Capilal Corp.
Leverage: 75%
Rate: 30-day, Libor-plus 600

The dual-branded hotelhad a maturing conslruction mini-perm loan that needed lo be refinanced, which would
allow the borrower to avoid paying extension fees and a high interEt rate. The property opened during the last
recession and stabilization was delayed due to water damage caused by a leak in the buildlng's standpipe.
Resource Real Estate was comfortable undeMriting the loan based on operating numbers from a combinalion of
aclual and projorma months. Th6 strength of lhe sponsor and experience of lhe management company were key
factors in the lender's decision. The final loan amount reflected a debt yield of 9% based on underwritten NOl.

Marcus & Miilichap Capilal Corporation: 19800 l,4acArthur Blvd., Suite 150, lrvine, CA 92612. Emil lskandar,
Director, (949)419-3264. emil.iskandar@marcusmillichap.com

QuotaUon not pormiiled. l4alsial may not bs reproduced in whole or in parl in any form whatsoever. Copyighl O 2015 Crillenden Res€arcn lllc.
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KS, LENDERS & EQUITY PROVIDERS
(Supplemental to the Direclory)

Comerstone Real Estate Advisersr I Financial Plaza, Hartford. CT 06103. Andrew Williams. Chieflnvestmenl OfficerEquily.
(860) 509-2100. drvilliams@-comersioneadvisels.com

Don rionCorp.: ll355w.olyorpicBhd..surlc2l0.LosADgelcs.CA9006l Keilh Olson. SVP. (310)'177-3041. Exl. I3l-
kertho(gdoniinlin.coi]l

Emerald Creek Capiral: I Penn Plaza. Suite 3,{06. New York. NY I 0 I 19. JeiI Seidle( Director. (2 I 2 ) 219'65 I 7.
jeffCt emeraldcreekcapital.com

INCA Capital: 7377 E. Doublelrce Ranch Road. Suirc 190, Scoltsdilc. AZ 852511. Brandon wahers. CFO,
(,180) 9.17-5900. Ext. 14. brandon@incacapilal.com

Ll\estin PLCr Andrca Cassandro. COO. (6,16) 138-6187. rndrea.cussandro@i,r!c$ti.p1c.com

lCRCapital: I225 l7'r'Sr..SuirclS50.Den\.r,COil0:02..layRollins.NlinagingPrincipal.(l0l)5ll'0201.
iayrollinst, jcrcapilal.conl

lvladison Reahy Cap ilal: 825 Third Ave., Floor 3 7, Nclv York. N Y I 0012. Marc Zegen, vP. ( 616) 142-1807 .

roesen@ madisonrealtycapital.com

Mounlain Re l Esrarc Capilal: I 31t60 Brllintync Corporate Place. Suiie 130. Charlo e. NC 21i277. AnhurNevid.
Chief In\estmentOmccr. (704)930-7s01. anclid@nrcc.corn

Parse Capiral: 2394 S. Co st Hi-rh\rIy. Suile I00. Lagun, Bcach. C,\ 92(,51. Nicholas Killebrew. SVP. (760) 607-5409.
killebrcw@ parsecap.com

PensamCapilal: TTTBrickellA\e..Suirc1l00.Miimi.FL3ll3l. Mike Srein.Itincipal. (786)587-1517.
msleiD@lpensamcopital.co,n

I,hoenix CapiralPa(ner.: I5725 N. Dallas Parklvay, Suite 230. Dall s,TX75001. Andrew S€oit, Padner/Director of
AcquisitioDs.(97:) 866-9178- ascon@pcpre.com

Regional Capilal Group: 701 E. Itoute 70. Mirhon, NJ 08053. Pnul Braungan, President. (856) ,152-5000.

paulb@resionalcapital.com

Reverc Capital: 105 Rowalton Ave.. Suite I 00, Rowalton. C I 06135 3. Clark Briner. ManaginS Panncr. (203 ) 424'088 8.
cbriner@rcvcrecapital.com

SELF-SToRAGE Lf, )iDIIiG S].RENcTHENS...
Cantr t.dJioDt Pdec 3

CMBS players. including Wells Fargo, Citi, Natixis, CCRE, Guggenheim, Deutsche Bank, RAIT
Financial Trust and Freedom Mortgage wlll allocate 4yo to 4.5yo rates for selfstomge. Lcverage will
rcach 7syo. Look for lo-year terms and 3o-year amortization schedules.

Banks, including Fifth Third Bank, Nlutual of Omaha Bank, Opus Bank, Associated Bank,
Bankunited, Capital One and EverBank will provide floating rates around Libor-plus 250 to 300 with
3.57o floors. Banks will chargc halfofa point. Deals with sub-65% I€verage will receive the best mtes.
Banks rvill rvant full recourse, although portfolio deals with.ational operators will sec non-recourse
dollars. Banks will want 1.25x to 1.35x DSC.

Count ot1 lenders to typically want at least 65010 to 85% occupancy. Lenders will undenvrite the historical
occupancy with emphasis on the trailing-l2. Deals with five to l0 years ofoperating histories will be
favored. Location will be key; properties with well-maintained parking lots, fences around the perimeter
and a mixture of units with and without air conditioning will be prefened. Watch for lenders to u[derw te
lower cap rates in larger markets. Although most lenders will target the top 40 MSAS, look for deals to
close in tertiary markets with military bases, new multifamily construction and colleges nearby. Cities with
significant employment grolvth, such as Seattle and Ponland, Ore., vill see plenty offinancing activity.

Ouotation nol pormitoi. Maaerial may nol b6 reproduced in whole d in part in any form whaleever. Copyrighl @ 2015 C.iitenden Research lnc.
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DEALMAKER DATABANK
C4 Financial
6355 E. K€mper Ro!d. Suite 275. Cincinnati. OH 45241

James Huff. Presidenl/Founder
(513) 247-1859
jhuff6rc4financial.com

Capiiil Adlisors
3s Brendan way, crecn\ille, SC 29615
J. Matlhew Good. VP
(n64) 234-656s
matt.good@capad!ilors.co

222 S.W. Colunrbid Sr.- Sune I100. Podland. OR9720l
Peler Norrie, ManaSing Direclor
{866) ll5-6216
pnoni.6 cohenlinnnc iil.co )

Cohen FinuDciat
l00l BrickellBryDrire. Suite 2906.Miami. IrL3ll3l
Kevin O Grddy, Pr(ner/Senior Managing Director
(866) I l5-6501
kogitdy@ cohenfi nancial.com

HFF
4350 L0 Jolla Villrge Dnye- Sunc 150. San Dicgo. CA 92122
Zrchary Koucos. Direclor
(858) 812-2151
zkoucos@ hmp.com

Mendi.rn Capital G.oup
I Ba(ery Park Plaza.26lh Floor. Nerv York. NY 10004
Tal Bar-Or, Managing Direclor
(212') 6t2-0272
tbar-or@meridiancapilal.com

Meridi n CapitalGroup
2173 Srlk Ave., Suite 250, Carlsbad, CA 92008
Seth Grossman. Managing Director
(858)964-t 151

sksrossman(imeridiancapital.com

Mission Capital Advisors
32 Avenue ofthe Americas, Suite 2100. New York. NY 10013
Jordan Ray. Mana-cing Direclor/Co-Herd of Debt & Equiiy Croup
(212)92s-1708
jray@missioncap.com

PMZ Realry Capilal LLC
570 Seventh Ave., Suite 805, New York, NY 10018
Michael Sonnabend, Managing Member
(212) 217-82s2
somabcnd@pEcapilal.com

Thomas D. Wood & Company
675 I ProfessioDal Parl:way W., Suire 10, Sarasora, FL 34240
Brad Cox. SVP
(941) ss2-913r
bcox@ldwood. com

C4 Financial closes a $5.7M loan for a Fairfield Inn &
suites in Sharonville, Olio. tualto provided the
CMBS Ioan wilh a l0-year fixed term and 3o-year
rmoni./alion. The lev.mge $a5 ?aD; ofcosl (70d;

Capital Adlisors secures $3.7N1 for a six-buildnrg
warehouse/llex park lotaling l2 I , I 63 s. f. and is 9.lolo

occupied wilh Rnersource (Ameriprisc). The
l0-year. non-recourse lerm has a 2o-year
amortizatioo schedule and a 3-95% rale.

aohen Financialworks to close a S1M refi for a

60,000-s.1. self-slorasc rrroperty in Vrncouver.
Wash., Nilh a life company. LTV is 65'%. The ralc is

nround 1.8% and.he propeny's occupancy is around
90%. The l0-)ear loan has 25-year anronizat;on.

CohenFinancial is in the nrrrket ibr $25M ofJV
equity fora ground-up condo deal in Miami with
an experienced sponsor. The propeny \rill have
100 unrrs and a Sl10M s.ll-uur !Jlue. The I P eqully
multiple was over2.5x.

llFF closes,r S,llM conshrctionlo-pemr Iife
comprny lo.rn fo' a Chss A medicrloll'icc projecr rn
Ir,, ine, Calif. The loan fcalures a l2-year fixed ratc.
lvhich rlas locked at loan rpplication rnd two years of
irlerest orly during ihe construction pcriod.

MendimCapital ananges 560.lM in construction
financing and Jv equity for multifamily deyelopmcnt
in Queers, N.Y. The $15.5M ofJV equity was

nrouded by Glenmonr Cuprtal ManJgemenr. The.ilc
had previously been a parkins lot.

Meridian Capital closes a bridge loan for rlyo
nrultitaml) propeares in Chr. Jgo s RoBe6 Park
subrna et. Th€ $8-lM dcalincludes 56.5M at closing
and anorher Sl-6M for funrre renovalions. Therale
lvas Libor-plus 475 and lcv€rag€ was tlo% of cost.
'fhe lorn is based on 6.5% debt yield and 1 l5x DSC.

MissionCapnal is in lhe market for a S65Mto S70M
groud-up hotel and condo project in Austin. Texas.
The firm has also raised equity to build apanments
with 90/10 equity splils in New York City.

PMZ arranged financing for two Holiday Inn
properdes. The first holel, in downtown Philadelphia,
oblains $l0M with 65% leverage and interest only for
6re years. The.pread was IS0oversscps. Ihe
secood holel received a $ I 3M bridgc lotn d 75% to

80% levenge. ahe rate was Liborplus 6%.

Thomas D. Wood closes $600K for the purchase ofa
self-storage facility in Lakeland, FIa., with Starcorp.
LTV was 65% and thc rate came in al 4.25%. Cox
also ananges $4M for an apanment and retail prop€rty
in Venice, Fla., with S),rnctra. LTV was 70%.

Quolatioi not pemitted. Maleial may not bo reproducod in *nob or in pad in any lorm whatsoev.r. Copyrighl O 201 5 Critiend€n Researdr hc.
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B-PIECE BUYERS CONTROL HOTEL CMBS

Lending parameters tighten slightly for hotel CMBS loans primarily due to B-piece buyers. Conduits no
longer control the market as they did three to six months ago whcn B-piece buyers accepted any loan.
While CMBS loans are non recourse, at the end ofthe day, some lenders will add partial recourse with bum
offs to appease B-piece buyers. Operating history and markets will become more importani aspects of
deals. B-piece buyers begiD to scrutinize opcrating histories and want at least two ycars ofincreased
performance. Ifthe history possesses a sizeable revenue increase,4070 to 50%, in only the last year,
lenders will require the last two years to be taken into account.

Market statistics, including size, competitive set and demand ggnerators will also become morg important.
Dcmand generators, such as oil, are becoming problematic, so CMBS lenders rvill be cautious on terms for
dea,s in select Texas and North Dakota markets. Assets in oil markets can still get financing, but look for
lower leverages and two years ofoperating histories to be required. B-piecc buycrs willalso be wary of
hotels in smaller markets with ncarby asscts coming online in the next l2 nronths. Lendcrs $ill take a
widcr sufioundiDg area into considcration when looking at new product schcduled to opcn: cxpect to see
lenders considcr new hotels within an hour's drive ofthe existing property as competition.

Current terms for hotel CMBS loans run l0 years at a high 3% interest rate. Leverage hits 7070 ofvalue or
up to 7570 ofcost. Debt yield will be around l0o%, on average, but high-quality deals will easily see 9%.
tlotels in New York City will reccive special treatment with 7% debt yields. JP Morgan Chase,
Wells Fargo and Deutsche Bank control the market for larger hotels loans nonh ofSl5M.

Look for CCRE, Rialto and Starrvood l\Iortgage Capital to push harder for 55M to Sl0M dcals in
sccondary markets. Debt yield will bc 1l7o to 12% in secondary locales. Expect to see Barclays and
Ilorgan Stsnley top out leverage at 70oZ ofcost in secondary markets. Rialto reccDtly fundcd 75% ofcost
for a hotel in a tertiary Ohio market. CIBC, C-III Commcrcial Nlortgage, Guggenheim, Goldman
Sachs and Wells Fargo will be active oD sub-$10M loans.

The Crittenden Report
Email: cditorcr@citlendennews.com
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